Arizona Pricing Structure for Accurate Group Agency LLC

1. $500 Buyer Bundled Fee (purchase). Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, disbursement.
2. $600 Seller Bundled Fee (purchase). Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, disbursement.
3. $400 Bundled Fee. Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, scheduling/notary fee, disbursement and update.
4. $475 Bundled Fee. Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, scheduling/notary fee, disbursement and update.
5. $500 Bundled Fee. Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, scheduling/notary fee, disbursement and update.
6. $525 Bundled Fee. Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, scheduling/notary fee, disbursement and update.
7. $575 Bundled Fee. Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, scheduling/notary fee, disbursement and update.
8. $500 Bundled Fee. Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, scheduling/notary fee, disbursement and update.
9. $865 Bundled Fee. Includes shipping/handling, wire, curative, HUD, closing, compliance review, scheduling/notary fee, disbursement and update.
10. $125 Sub escrow fee – where we disburse only
11. $200 Sub escrow fee – where we disburse only
12. $250 Sub escrow fee – where we disburse only
13. $325 Sub escrow fee – where we disburse only
14. $65 Deed Preparation title conveyance
15. $25 Closing Protection Letter Fee
16. $35 Tax Certificate Fee
17. $100 Subordination Processing Fee
18. $50 Curative Fee
19. $125 Notary Fee
20. $150 Notary Fee